YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN US FOR COOROY’S POTTERS PARTY

FREE EVENTS open to the public

Come along and have some fun, learn about woodfiring, see some amazing ceramic art, buy a pot or two, and meet the artists.

Events

Potters’ Street Party
Live music, food stalls, bar....
Cooroy Butter Factory courtyards
Thurs 29th June from 6.00pm

Aha Iti
Small Woodfired kilns, various artists
View these kilns being built and fired
Lower Mill Site
Wed 28th June to Sat 1st July all day

Potters’ Market
A place to buy a special artwork
Lower Mill Site
Sat 1st July from 2.00pm

Closing ceremony
Surprise guests, kilns, music
Lower Mill Site
Sat 1st July 4.00pm

Cooroy Small Halls Exhibitions
A selection of exhibitions open from 28th June to 1st July

Influential Woodfirers of Qld - Honouring the First Wave
Anglican Church Hall, Tewantin Rd

Smoke on the Water (presenters and delegates)
Butter Factory Arts Centre

Convergence
Ted Secombe, Cher Shackleton, Jackie Gasson
St. John’s Hall

A Collector’s International Woodfire Survey
Cooroy Scout Hall

Cooroy Clay Project - A Celebration of Local Materials
Cooroy Library Entryway

151 Musavale Road - A Wood Fired Ceramics Exhibition
Quixotica Gallery (open from 30th June and 1st July)

26th South
Woodfired kilns, various artists
Cooroy Bowls Club

Pots in Shops
Cooroy’s longest exhibition
Cooroy traders and shopfronts

Other exhibitions and opening times for each exhibition will be available at the welcome desk in the BFAC during the conference.

Information/conference registration
www.smokeonthewater2017.com.au